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Top DEP Stories
WITF: Decades after ‘Silent Spring,’ peregrine falcons thrive on Harrisburg’s Rachel Carson Building
https://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2019/05/decades-after-silent-spring-peregrines-thriveon-the-rachel-carson-building.php
Times Leader: Cartwright backs stormwater funding boost
https://www.timesleader.com/news/744998/cartwright-backs-stormwater-funding-boost
Scranton Times: County commissioner opposes stormwater fees on taxpayers
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/county-commissioner-opposes-stormwater-fees-ontaxpayers-1.2488091
WITF/WESA: Pa.'s environmental protection head signs letter urging against EPA budget cuts
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/pas-environmental-protection-head-signs-letter-urging-againstepa-budget-cuts.php
WESA.fm: PA's Environmental Protection Head Signs Letter Urging Against EPA Budget Cuts
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pas-environmental-protection-head-signs-letter-urging-against-epa-budgetcuts
Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: Solomon Creek flood project work back on track
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/solomon-creek-flood-project-work-back-on-track-1.2486769
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. AG investigating wastewater case from landfill that accepts fracking waste
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/pa-ag-investigating-wastewater-case-from-landfill-that-acceptsfracking-waste.php
Allegheny Front: AG investigating wastewater case from landfill that accepts fracking waste
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/ag-investigating-wastewater-case-from-landfill-that-accepts-frackingwaste/
Air
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Green Building Alliance tackles eco-challenges in Pittsburgh
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/05/26/Green-Building-Alliance-environmenteco-challenges-Pittsburgh/stories/201905260048
Climate Change
Pennlive: A serious misunderstanding of science
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/a-serious-misunderstanding-of-science-pennliveletter.html

Altoona Mirror: HASB board can’t deny climate change
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/05/hasb-board-cant-deny-climatechange/
Record-Argus News: Pennsylvania has already seen yearly average of tornadoes
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/pennsylvania-has-already-seen-yearly-average-oftornadoes/
Next Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh is ahead of schedule on 2030 District environmental challenge
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/pittsburgh-is-ahead-of-schedule-on-2030-districtenvironmental-challenge/
Conservation & Recreation
York Daily Record: PA's longest & wildest trail offers challenges for hikers: Check out the trail of the year
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/05/24/mid-state-trail-pas-longest-wildest-trail-challengehikers/1224923001/
CBS21: Boaters urged to help protect waterways from invasive species
https://local21news.com/news/local/boaters-urged-to-help-protect-waterways-from-invasive-species
Bradford Era: Baby Birds and Bird Houses top agenda at Audubon’s first Friday lunch bunch
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/baby-birds-and-bird-houses-top-agenda-at-audubons/article c8fde1dc-9537-54b7-a704-0b003a9a8d59.html
Clarion News: Brady tunnel project gets underway
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article e55775f1-908b-5833-a61b056883cdd092.html
Butler Eagle: One for all
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190525/NEWS01/705259937/-1/News01
Erie Times: Presque Isle workers prepare for new beach season
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190525/presque-isle-workers-prepare-for-new-beach-season
Meadville Tribune: Conneaut Lake Park is back
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conneaut-lake-park-is-back/article 0506d238-7f5c-11e9a6d3-3f0ec5f31b03.html
Shamokin News-Item: PA Trail of the Year acknowledged
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/pa-trail-of-the-year-acknowledged/article dffdd526-e0ce590c-b899-a1b8c5175255.html
Pennlive: Cicadas are emerging in parts of Pa. – and there’s an app for that
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/05/cicadas-are-emerging-and-theres-an-app-for-that.html
Scranton Times: Lackawanna State Park holds photo scavenger hunt

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-state-park-holds-photo-scavenger-hunt1.2488359
Energy
Times News: Tamaqua school district wants to harness solar power
https://www.tnonline.com/tamaqua-school-district-wants-harness-solar-power
Post-Gazette: Three Mile Island's closure haunts Pennsylvania's nuclear debate
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/05/28/Three-Mile-Island-closurePennsylvania-nuclear-plant-Exelon/stories/201905260028
Rockland Register: Three Mile Island plant, site of accident, to close
https://rocklandregister.com/2019/05/27/three-mile-island-plant-site-of-accident-to-close.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Derailment cleanup nearly complete in Wyomissing
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/derailment-cleanup-nearly-complete-in-wyomissing
Waynesboro Record Herald: Oil struck in Chambersburg courthouse project
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190525/oil-struck-in-chambersburg-courthouse-project
Post-Gazette: What do you do when the corner lot is full of lead?
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/05/27/Lead-soil-levels-Allegheny-County-Allentownpittsburgh-Abiding-Ministries-Hilltop-Alliance/stories/201905170107
Oil and Gas
Erie Times: Carbon monoxide leak sickens 2, forces evacuation of hotel
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190525/carbon-monoxide-leak-sickens-2-forces-evacuation-of-hotel
Tribune-Review: More legal wrangling ahead over flow of gasoline in Laurel Pipeline
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/more-legal-wrangling-ahead-over-flow-of-gasoline-in-laurelpipeline/
Vector Management
Pennlive: You can help stop the spotted lanternfly | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/you-can-help-stop-the-spotted-lanternfly-opinion.html
Pennlive: Is that tick carrying a disease? A Pa. lab will test it for free
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/is-that-tick-is-carrying-a-disease-this-pa-lab-will-test-it-forfree.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: The spotted lanternfly is back. This Chesco woman is the bug assassin we must all
become. | Maria Panaritis

https://www.philly.com/news/columnists/spotted-lanternfly-pa-how-to-kill-chester-county-mariapanaritis-20190526.html
Waste
Lancaster Farming: Plastic Hard to Escape, Even in Organic
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/plastic-hard-to-escape-even-inorganic/article 54c10fbe-7e21-11e9-8fb2-af6dbc48a4da.html
WITF/WHYY: Could the future be built out of trash? A plan to turn plastic, paper into wallboard
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/could-the-future-be-built-out-of-trash-a-plan-to-turn-plasticpaper-into-wallboard.php
Post-Gazette: With recycling revenue down, Pittsburgh will begin new recycling education for public
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/05/24/pittsburgh-recycling-rules-drop-off-centerrecycle-bin-changes/stories/201905160124
Water
Pennlive: Rapid water quality tests better protect beachgoers
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/rapid-water-quality-tests-better-protect-beachgoersopinion.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Watchdog: 'UGI Swamp' in West Hempfield Township and tips for bike
riders
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-watchdog-ugi-swamp-in-west-hempfield-townshipand-tips/article 073f2024-7e66-11e9-9de9-0f8568f1eab3.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Borough identifies sewer issue on N. Division St.
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/borough-identifies-sewer-issue-on-n-divisionst/article ba911eb0-6d56-5112-ae70-d6ac9a382de8.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Donegal Creek fish kill remains a mystery after tests fail to determine cause
https://lancasteronline.com/news/donegal-creek-fish-kill-remains-a-mystery-after-testsfail/article 1290e02c-7e50-11e9-92b0-3b2bc489e38a.html
ABC27: DEP: Cause of death for fish kill unknown
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/dep-cause-of-death-for-fish-kill-unknown/2027220814
WGAL: DEP: Cause of fish kill along Donegal Creek in Lancaster County can't be determined
https://www.wgal.com/article/dep-cause-of-fish-kill-along-donegal-creek-in-lancaster-county-cant-bedetermined/27586188
FOX43: Study: World’s rivers are contaminated with antibiotics
https://fox43.com/2019/05/28/study-worlds-rivers-are-contaminated-with-antibiotics/
Erie Times: Water line breaks in Harborcreek school
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190526/water-line-breaks-in-harborcreek-school

Record-Argus News: River Watchers haul away truck nearly filled with tires
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/river-watchers-haul-away-truck-nearly-filled-with-tires/
PublicSource.org: Report details PFAS contamination near Pittsburgh airport that ‘likely’ extends beyond
military base boundaries
https://www.publicsource.org/report-details-pfas-contamination-near-pittsburgh-airport-that-extendsbeyond-military-base-boundaries/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Road salt levels in some Philadelphia-area streams hit toxic levels
https://www.philly.com/news/delaware-river-watershed-salt-levels-20190528.html
Times Leader: Pa. American Water issues boil advisory for East Mountain
https://www.timesleader.com/news/745302/pa-american-water-issues-boil-advisory-for-east-mountain
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Water stays in the pipes longer in shrinking cities. That’s a challenge for public
health | Opinion
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/water-stays-in-the-pipes-longer-in-shrinking-citiesthats-a-challenge-for-public-health-opinion/
Post-Gazette: PWSA approves reimbursement program for private lead line replacements
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/05/24/PWSA-Pittsburgh-water-sewer-authorityapproves-reimbursement-lead-line-replacement-property-owners/stories/201905240134
Post-Gazette: Listen to citizens about the Ohio River (Opinion)
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/05/27/Lis-ten-to-cit-i-zens-about-the-OhioRiver/stories/201905230115
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: You can help stop the spotted lanternfly
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/you-can-help-stop-the-spotted-lanternfly-opinion.html
Pennlive: Cicadas are emerging in parts of Pa. – and there’s an app for that
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/05/cicadas-are-emerging-and-theres-an-app-for-that.html
York Daily Record: Hazmat chief: Factory spill the likely source of discolored stream in Hanover
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/05/24/hazmat-incident-likely-factory-spill-discolors-smallstream-hanover-pa/1232401001/
WITF: A hefty donation to Trump's inaugural comes under scrutiny
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/a-hefty-donation-to-trumps-inaugural-comes-under-scrutiny.php
FOX43: Camp Hill Borough staff, restaurant developer and planning commission expected to discuss
proposed Chick-fil-A
https://fox43.com/2019/05/28/camp-hill-borough-staff-restaurant-developer-and-planningcommission-expected-to-discuss-proposed-chick-fil-a/

Washington Post: Farmers shouldn’t matter more than the rest of us (Opinion)
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2019/05/24/farmers-shouldnt-matter-more-than-rest-us/
Clarion News: Forever the Clarion River
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 0c05db62-bb5b-540b-99dbc4a1785a97ec.html
Tribune-Review: Officials: 2 tornadoes hit Saturday in Indiana County
https://triblive.com/local/regional/officials-2-tornadoes-hit-saturday-in-indiana-county-no-injuries/
Post-Gazette: Survey shows Pittsburgh commuters expanding transportation choices
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/05/23/Survey-shows-Pittsburgh-commutersgreen-building-alliance/stories/201905230164

